
Throne Room Song
Jesus is in this room
Here right now here right now
Making this place I stand holy ground holy ground

Your Spirit moves and breathes all around all around
All good and perfect things
Flowing down flowing down

If all of the heavens are singing along
With the saints and the elders in glorious song
And the praises they sing never seem to get old
Then I'll stay here forever singing

Holy holy holy Lord
God Almighty over all
You were You are and You'll be forever
The King enthroned in glorious splendor
Holy holy Lord

Gentle love calling me closer still closer still
Jesus You're guiding me to Your will to Your will

The veil is torn and the doors fling wide
I see glory as I run inside Your throne room
Before You I bow

Jesus is in this room
Making this place I stand holy ground holy ground



King Of Kings
In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light
Till from Heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfil the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

Praise the Father
Praise the Son
Praise the Spirit three in one
God of Glory
Majesty
Praise forever to the King of kings

To reveal the kingdom coming
And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross

For even in Your suffering
You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died

And the morning that You rose
All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death

And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come
To the Father are restored



And the Church of Christ was born
Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this Gospel truth of old
Shall not kneel shall not faint

By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free
For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me

Holy Spirit
There's nothing worth more that will ever come close
No thing can compare You're our living hope
Your Presence

I've tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is undone
In Your Presence Lord

Holy Spirit You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere
Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord

Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness (Lord)


